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0F VlIES

PR3OVINCE 0F QUJEBEC.

No. 10. OCTOB111E, 1.895. VOrL.XV.

VIE CONVENTION 0F 1895.

Mie Animal Conîvention of the Association of Protestant
Teachiers of die Province of Qîîebec, for the year 1895, lias
corne and gloie, and everybody wvho was present lias pronouue(t
it a, success. TrIiec were sonie xnisgrivings at first as to its
issue, consideriiig tie nluniber of ycars thlat hiave elapsed silice
the Convention bas been held outside of Mioiitreal. Thie
teachers hiad corne to lookz tîpoii Montreal as the natural centre
of suech a meietingr and it was thomrht, that, the attendance
wouild bc smnall and tiie interest, takzen ini its proceedîngs be
less enthiusiastie thai ini former years; but, as thingrs have,
turiied ont, the atteudance at ail the sessions %vas gratifyingp,
the Art 1{all-wvere tlie meetings w'ere bield-beiing well filled,
and sometimies croîvded, Nvb'ile the ilnteresL ini the discussions
Nvas perhiaps as intense, it lot more so, thanl ini former years.
The Iresident, acquitted imiiself in th Ui ost praiseworthiy
nianner, both as ail org,,anizer anid as one accustomned to preside
at lamce cv'therinngs, anxd it wvas at well-mierited rewvard meted
ont to imi thmat lie should bc re-elected for aniother terni of
office. The atrrang(eienits of die local coxnmiiittee wvere ail tîxat
could be desired; aud, as buas been said, everybody ivent ,,wayt
einitnently satisfied with ail that liad beeii done for the comifort
of the visitors to the capital of the Eastern Townships. It is
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294 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

imîpossible for us, witli our periodical alrecady ini the hiands of
the printer, to give tlie uisual detailed accounit of the proceed-
iîîgs this xnionth, buit thîs wvill be given ini our îîext issue, alongç
wvith the Minutes of the Proceedîngs as tlhey took place froin
session to session.

Aiinoîî ic ioteworthy events wvas the reception of Principal
Peterson of MeIGili University, wvlio delivered an address before
a crowv(e(l assenibly. Addresses wvere also read to thie retirinoe
Superiîîteîîdleît of Public. Iustructiou, tie lion. Gédéon Oixuiiet,
anîd to his successor iii office, thie Hon. Bouclier (le la Bruère.
Ani excellent adl(ress wvas (lelivered by Dr. 1lenieier, Cliairinan
of the Protestant Coiinînittee, on1 National andi ilteligionis Educa-
tion, îvhichi forîned onîe of the inosb proiniiiienit features of the
lirst eveîîincr session. Tlue,ý lresideuît's address, whiiclî will
subsequeintly be ptiblishied ini thc lECORD, vaS on1e of the fiîuest
efforts that ever l)roCeee froni thie presideuut's chiair, wvhile luis
assistanît cia irinau, È. 1). Lawvrence, Esq., B.A., o? thie Protest-
ant Board of School. Coirissioners of Sherbrooke, read a paper
whlicli is flot likely to be forýgotten1 by thiose whio hieard it.
Anîoîîg the othier pa~pers presenited, anid wvhiclî will be publishied
hiercaf ter, wvas omie by C. C. Xenrickel, Esq., on " Agicultuire ,in
Sclîools;" omie by A. Cross, Esq., Miottreal, oni"î~ihx
Sehiools ;" and a third by Miss A. deC. 0'G rady on "T'Jransi-
tion WToîk froun the Kinidergarten to the Priînary Grade o?
Eleinenitary Schools." The 11ev. ])r. Williauns anud the 11ew. Dr.
Adamns also addressed thc Convention, while flic followingy took
a prouuinien t part ini Uhe discussions, nainuely : S. Fishie, E"sq., ex-
Mf.P., 1Re-%% E. I. IRexford, 2Messr-s. G. M. Parnielee, NS. . Triieli,
JT. W. MNc0uat, J. A. Dresser, J. H. Keller, A. MNcArthur,
J. Maboni, Miss.NL E. Finlay, Miss Biiuxnuore, and othiers.

DEFINITE INETHODS 0F CHILD STUDY.
S. B. SINCLAIR, MN.A., NORLMAL SCI1ooL, OrrAîvwA.

It wvas juxevitable that ini the evolution of pedagogçrical thioughit
thiere should corne a timne wlîeuî those whio carrîed their iiuves-
ticratiouîs to Ulic central anxd liigluest vantage grotn ofiiliry,
the " citadel. of nman's soul," sluoul(l becoie iiil)ressed witli thxe
vital anud basai fiact thiat ini order to secure thie best restits ini
education flic teaclher inust (as f tfly as possible) know the ehild
whioun lie attenipts to teaclh.

Children have iîo doubt been st.udied, incidentally, fr 'ni thxe
earliest imes; but it is oxîly during recexît years tlîat elîild
.study lias been undertaken by dcfiuiite inethods, anid an ILttenîpt
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DEFINITE METrlODs 0F CILI) STUDY.29

mnade to render the study scientitie. Thie subject; lias, of late,
beeuî brolnght v'ery- proiIem)ly iinto the foreground of peda-
gogrical enquiry', and ititcl tiime and eiiergy are being dev'oted
to it. The, resuits graiined luave not lco tenlasly; bult miany of
thein are lhiglîly important froin the eduenUtonal standpoint.
The vision of inany thousands of school childrein lins been tested,
and it has beeîî 101111( tlîat defective vision incî'eases froin g'rade
to ra-Zde. iat this iiîcrease is îîîaiily due to inicorrect lighiting,
sinall prit ini text-books, unhygienie position at (leSks, etc.,
seenis a reasonable infercîîce.

.As a î'esult of experiînents upon te liearing of over twenty
thousand childremt, àL lias beeîî founid thiat (lefects vary froni
t-wo per cent. to thirty per cent. ini (ifierent grades. Lt lias
been (lciiioistratedl that, in nanv sncli cases, wlhere the teachier
is igynorant of Uhe existing cond<itiouns, the cliild is supposed to
buiild a superstructure of ktiovlcdgc uiponl a basis of sensius
data wvhichi lie hias mever r-ecei\ved,. and coniceringi wliiclî lie lias
no mnore knio\\wle thaî Locke's bliîid mian ihad of Uie red
colotir whichi lie tlioiglit Nvas like Uice501111(1 of a trumiipet.

The dillèerent periods of cliild growvLh and (levelopiiient
have beeîî sttudied as tiever before. eOîîe resuit, lias beenl to
,eipIliasize the imi-portnce of the period of adolescence. It

~vasforîerl thoghî by inaiy, that owing to special physio-
logical anîd psychical. changes at Uie ages of six or seven years,
thiat period wvas the iiiost iîmportanit of all. Wliile Uhe inîvesti-
gation lias ini no0 5CIiC weakenied, but ratiier strengt lieiied, tuie
view takzen ini regard to the iiecessity of constant care during
the formiative stagye of chili life, it lias establislied tie fact
thiat there is aîiotiem perhiaps equally critical-if flot, more
critical-stagye, naniely, tlîaL of adolescence, wvhich occurs at
,about sixteen years of agre with boys and coîisiderably earlier
with girls. 1'revious to this period there is rapid physical
growvLh, and a geixeral qieiigc of thie developmient pace.
«irils of twelve years wei.ghl miore, and are taller, Uian boys of
the saine age. Contrary to the ustially received opinion, it,
-seeins thiat the period of inost rapid growvth is also the period
,of the miost rapid acquisition of kn)owledgçe. For examiple, the
timne wvhen the vocal organs are ini a fornmative condition seenis
to be thme îîasceîît period for langruagre stiidy.

If this priniciple be uîmversal. ini its applicationi, anid the bud-
dingr Mime for studies suchi as drawving, mnusie, etc., cari also be
definitely determined, Nve are enterîng upomi a newv era of
advancemient iin study, Lime possibilities of wvhichi lave scarcely
been dreamed of ini our pedagogical. pliilosoplîy. MNuchi valtiable
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work lias beeîî done in decterinining the quanum of kîîiowledgre
possessed by clîildreîî at certain ages. Foir exaînple, sticli xre-
suits as those stted in Dr. Staîilley Hlall's " Coutelits of
Childreni's Minds " are of great tiiity in ailbording an appreci-
able starting point for intellectual, buildingc.

In Mie m'alins of tie inxotioîîal and Volitional, tie investi-
gation is naturally attended wvith more diffic.ulty thau on the
lowver plane, and Mie resuits are less certain oigto, many
other conditions, suchi as hieredity and environniient, wvhieli so
largrely aillet Mie basali uîterests and impulses and tie organi-
zation of character itself. For exanîple, wlieil it is- found thiat
the littie children of California pi'efer orange to any othier
colour, mi1e is apt to wvoudcer wlether, ini the solution of the
problcm, oranges and grold liave not entercd into Mie equation.
Many practical subjeets, suchi as chiidren's gramnes nda plays,
the hygienie restilts of vertical wr-iting(,, etc., liave been carefully
investigated (tuiing, years of patient enquiiry.

i>erliaps the mo1st fruitful resuits have been achieved thiroughîI
bringing to bear upon tie study tie discoveries wvhicli have
recci itly been mnade ini Ex periiiien tai PI ysiological ]>sycliology.

B3y microscopie observation of nierve ccli structure, and I)y
inotor and other tests, nîany facts can nowv be posited wvith cci'-
taiiity ini regard to, sucél questions as hiabit and fatigue, whicli
were scareely miore than hypothetical. a fev years agro.

It is fomnd thiat thie large funldanieiîtal muscles develop
eariier than the sîniali ac-cessories and thiat it is dherefore natiu-
rai. foir the yotingç chiilc to uise the larger muiiscles. It is also
difficult and d1.ngerous for linî to continue for a long tiie at
work demîandincg minute inuscular activity. This priiiel
(wviîl due limitations) is being applied in maiiy kindergarteiîs
and prinmary grades. Very fine wvork is aliînost cîairel (lis-
carded. Materials for objective illustration are made larger
thaiî fornierly. Mie tend(eney in writing anîd drat.wviiîgc is toward
the wvhole armi inoveient, large letters, and ronglé ontiue. Iii
songrs and p)lysical exercises, the principle of resonance is being,
applied. Mie selections choseil are iiore elassic, and the stride
longrer tlmani before.

Mutcli attention lias beeni given to the subjeet of fatigue.
Sandowv and others have claiîned thiat for perfect physical
developmient a person sliouild itever continue exercise after
being con pletely faggerLd ou t. Expleriiiieiltatioil seemiis to yen ify
this pninciple, and, furdier, to, establislé the fact thiat iii order to
secuire thie best resuits ini work of any kind the wvorker should
know ini whiat va.y to alternate rest and exercise ini order that
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his systeni inay fmiîctioni ut its best. The teaclier wlio occa-
.siuîially SiUS du0%vn înay ac(>iplisililmore than tlie unle %vho
c mrî iities st-ningil( tlirollghout the claire lay ; and (Jrepi lin
wvas, perliaýis, mi t certainî sense, îlot so far asthlLy wlîen lie salit,

Inîattention is Uie salvatioti of our cli ildt-ei."

WIIXT TurIE TEAÇIIEI CAN DO.
To omie iterested iii suich stuidy and resiIts as thuse to wvhiclh

1 lhave briulv referred, the qutestiun uîatuirally arises, "WhIIat
Cani the teaclier iti au urdiinary sclîoul-rouuî duo to aid iii sttch
ait inivestiga(ltioii2

It nîuist hoadmitted that Inuch of suchli wurk cai be propei'ly
11i1dertakenl only b)y Parents, tliat the prolessional uraimng sehuool
is sipecùd/q1! fittcd for it, tlat experinîculitation is uismally custly,
and thiat Mhe coiîditidins are suclh as iii mnany cases tu rendler
any scieîîtitic investigation of the plienoimeta, of child lite
aùinust ait itinpossi1)ility. And yet I think it wviI1 bc founid
tlîat ev('ery teachier ean anîd slionii give a, certain aiout ut
.attention to child stu(ly.

Probably the gî'eatest, advantage wvhicli has accrued froin thc
mnioveînent Qhuis far is, that it b)as caused teachers to look chlild-
wvard ; and as tlîey have begati to understanid the attitudfe of
the childl, inany difficuilties Ciii discipline ,ind îuiethmud have
vaniished.

Thie niost elciientary forii of elhild stiffdy is to observe the
papil mnd prYivate1y note the phoîmuoniena, the objeet, being simîply
to leariu to understand the child. The teaclier wlio takzes the
trouble to record sticb observations fronît day to day wvil1 fiîid
not oiily that shie learus tu adlapt lier work more reaily to the
needs of lier pupil, but also tlîat teaching is iuiveste(I withi a
iiew charni for lier. Aniothier borîîî of clîild study is tlmat wvhicli
invoives a certain aniount of ineasuriing and tabuliatincg, and is
applied more particularly to hygiene conditions. For exaniple,
the teachier inakes a caref tl test of the defectiv'e vision of pupils,
and uitilizes the resuits iii seating the pupils iii a proper position
iii relation to blackzboard, etc. Shie inay go fartiier, and keep a
record and inake a report of suchi cases. Timese, and othier cie-
indiitary fornis ot study, ean be taken wvitli advantagre ii every

There is a higher kzind of child study, Nvichl iay be said to
be more scientifie, iii which t, certain defiumite course of investi-

mio stakzen up, and prosecuted s0 thioroiighlly as to furnish
data wvhiclî îîîay serve as a basis for important educational con-
clusions.
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The followitig are exax iples of subýjeets wv1dcl have been
treate(I ini Ois wvay Fears iu chlildhood and yoluth ; imnitation
of the teaclier by tiie pupil ; chiild lagaeand growth of
iiiexnory ini sehool cliilreii. Ilu regard to stieh study certain
points imay well bc borne iii iiimd, if satisfactory resuits are to
be obtained. The toucher mnustbc iiîstiîtively drawn to Mie
wvork for its own sake. The sut)I'jeu~ chosen ixnust ho miîe ini
whichi she is initerested, and from wvhichi a certain aiiolunt of
inunediate benefi t wil i accrue. For exani 1)1, an invecstigation
of the views wvhich children liold regarding religions qunestions
inay be of value to ethical science, but the investigation wvi11 be
of littie value to the teacher or class who furîxiisli the informa-
tion. On tlic olher blaud, in an ini'estigaltion of sncb aL subjcct
as ftge"tlie case wvould l)robably be quite diflerenit, for
certain defects wvou1d be revealed wvbich would admlit of iiine-
diate reniedy.

The su1ýject chosen shouhi also enlist the aid of patrenits, and
i any eveit it should nover be sncb as to auouse tiieir opposi-

tion. For exaînple, it inxigbt ho of value to know how inauiy
corporal puiiislhuients pupils receive at thoeir honmes, but parents
wvou1d niaturally andl properly object to sucli au investigation,
wvhile, 0o1 the other liall(, they heartily approve of au inivesti-
gationichiil resuits ini the pupil beîug placed ini sncb a position
as to secure the best hygiexîic a(lvantages.

Printed syll abi, contaiiug( carefully prepared questionîs on1
such subjeets, are iiow sein by mnail froin a mnier of local
centres, anid all that is required of the teachier is to record
observations and send resîilts to headquarters to be worked up.
The inivestigration shouild also admit of a, lefillite andl easy plan
of application, and should nover occuipy more than lifteen
minutes per day of teacheî' and pupils' tiîne. A xnetlod of
test can usually be founld whici will xîot ini anly way interfere
with the regrular work of the scehool. For example, language
and îiinory tests can bc best, made by exaniinig the daily
wvork ini class. Puipils shouild ixot be takzen froin the class-rooin
and subjected to long, examinations. As a ride, pupils should
xîot kniow that they are being studied. If they do, the results
are ustially abnorinal, and the pupils tend to becomne self-
conscious. There are exceptions to this mule, hiowever. For
examiple, a child who lias forxned a habit of wvalkingy with bis
toos pointing inwvard %vili feel very awvkward and self-coiisciois
wvhen lie begins to place. thieni ini thie correct position. Not-
xithistanding this, the correction and observation shiould con-
tinue. Finially, iii perforing icexpeminiients and mecordiig results,
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tle greatest care imist lc e.'cemised ; othcrwise the resuits are
wortlless.

Dri. Piiteli's reuîlarks iii regard Wo Qhe stildy of pliysical science
apply verv fully to clîild studfy. H-e suy.s : «I ie stu<fleît imust
begfil byv iloticiiig tue i)lielioilliiiiti ust put togreLiier aiid regis-
ter tie resuits, of liis oise rva tioi , nttst lie-sitate to gexiralize
too sooni, îîîîîst Slispenld luis *lludgtlleit ituitil lIC lias facts eluought,
muust verifyv ecd hypotiiesis by ine% expciiiicîîts, îiutst learai
hiow to ita.lc a lcritiuite ,Cc-ýlzat ioti frouîî a multitude of
partictilars, imust lîold liis geincralizcd trutlî, eveai %vlieii lie lias
it, 01î]y pi'ovisioîîally, lcïîowiîîg, that it, Loo, ilwy possil3 require
to be corrcctcd, or at, least absorbed by somie largel' gencerali-
zationi."

Eaifornial fites tatuô Oeolnaîunts.

Mie Novemîbcr iiicetiiuîg of Mie Protestant, (2oîîînîittcc of the
Conuiicil of P>ublic Iîustruciètioîi promîises to be mie of the greatest
interest Vo tiiose wlio have beezi auious Vo sec wviat eau be
doue ini a direct wvay for otur elceetary eduicatioui. It is said
thiat an additiotial. day will be giveni to the fullcst coxîsideration
of this imuportanit subýjeet. Thue dilliculty at the tlireshold of a
discussionî of this kind lias aIways been the lack of funds. Can
the subsidy Vo eleîucntary education be iincre-ascd ? Thlat is
the, all-imîpor-taît qucry, but it, bas noV yet becui aiiswerect eithier
inii thegte or thec positive ; anid for Mie Ei)uvATIONAI4 RErCORD
Vo kecp asking it until ail answer of soîne kiîîd is forthicouingiç
wouid be set dowvîi, i10 doubt, as a, very pcrîîicious kiiîd of
persistence. It is a question whichi, like the Maîîitoba Sehool.
questioni, muist be left iii the hîusof our politiciatis ini Mie
mneanitiiîîe, iiiiicss wc wish Vo grive thin oflubice, whiieli certaiiy
we do not. But thie ProtesVaut Coîiunittee iîay adopt other
îuiethods, of brhîiiuîgi many of the --eeieitar-y sehiools inito line
witlî the suiperior sclîools, auid no ietliod is miore ready Vo
their huaud tliau that, whichi iiîvoives the ceiîtraiiuug 'c idea,
wvhere the seliools are iîcar Vo a coiuveniieîut centre. 'fluroughyi a
littie iuiissioiiary effort a, iodel. sehool could easily be oleveloped
fron uî )pils dhiveul ini cvery unorîingi froui the outlyig districts
Vowards tlîis ceutre. Iii tlîis wvay the nunuiiber of superior
sclîools wotuld gradlually increase as the districts caine Vo see
tliat it wvas to thiei- ftiiauucial. and educationial gain Vo foster suchl
central sehools. The elaboratitig of tie plan is a iniere inatter
of detail whliclî uîecd noV be referu'ed to hiere.

-The arrivai of Dr. Peterson, whio lias beexi appointed Vo the
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1riiieipalsliip of iNeGili Uniiver'sity, peimals tie niost implortantV
educatioiîal. position ini oi' counîtry, caiot bc witlîout iîîtere.st
to those wl'io w.tùcli'.carcftnlly the edlucational cliaiigcs ini oui'
priovinice. The ieceptioii %viiilî lie rccivcd at the liauds of the
citizeiis of 'Montî'eal inay ho takeii as a fiavourab1c augury of
the receptioîî %v1iielî1 lie wvill receii'c, froîiî tic public at large,
tiroughlout thc provîince. .Fioin wliaL lic is î'eported to liave
sui(l on the day of lus arrivai, we arc iîîcliiicd to think tlîat
iiidiscr-etioiî on points of admniîstrationî arc liot likcly to be
laidt to lus doQi'. Il .1 dIo not couic Vo upi'oot at ail," wvas wliat
lic said to those wlio wvelcotllîcd liiiu to Caniada. Il t would be
l'oolishi for ic to tLiiik of sîîclî a Uiiîîg. 1 couic to carry on the
wvork whvli lias beeîî carî'ied on wiLlî so iîucilî stîccess froin thc
iufaîîcy of tic inistitutionî to its present state of iiîtîtirity."
Thiese wvords of his of course înust iot bc takcen iii the scuse in
which tlhe staîîd-still. eouservative iit use thcîn. Dr.
l>eteî'soîi lias liad experieuîce in the'uzîî i youîgcest
utiîvcrsity in Gî'ceat Britaiîi, aid that experîcuce wvi1l nîo doubt
1)0 of servicc Vo Iiiîî iin devclopîing thc poIi,ýy of onec of the
oldcst institutions iii Cauiada, towvards a fiuuUîcir stage of iVs
history. '- 1 have Vo learai at great deal," hoe is i'cpoi'ted as
liaviîig( said. IlThîe conîditions of Catiada are inii ost respectb
diffeuînt frouai Uxose wliicli prevail o1n thc otlîer side. I liave
110 (lotbt I shial learx ini tinic. It is mîy initenîtionî to ctct izîto
touch and symipatlîy with the life of thic counitry, as îîîîuchi as 1
can." ihese are siî'ely the words of a mnu wvho, iin dctermniiig
to (Io lus best, lias nxo intenîtion of atteniptiuîg V- o dIo it Ili any
hap-hiazard wvay. MVhîcîî lie becoincs ftully aI)prized of the
peculiar features of our educatiouial systehîl lic wviI1 no doubt
fiiid liowv truc luis wvor(s hiave becui. And yet ciidowvcd as lie
uiiidotibtedily is wit1i the spirit o? the true eduicatioîîist wve will
be very imuch disappoiuîted if lie does îlot hielp, îuîaterially ini
iînpioviiug us in nîiost r'espects. Dr. Petersou wvi1l assumie the
chair o? classics Iately vracated by the 1-v iDr. Coruîisli. is
position as Professoî' o? Classics wvil1 put liiîî 011 a vauîitag(,e
grouîîd to luelp uis ini oui' caiupaigu ini favour of betVer Englislî,
,as it is to be wvritten anîd spokzeî by thie risiuîg geileralaon.
The study o? classies as a mîeails to au enîd, tic enid uot beîug
so, much thîe study o? Latinî anîd Greekz, as tic acquiriîîgv o? a
thoroughi kiîowledge of Eîîglish, wve ]lave n10 doubt wviI1 be lis
policy. *We exteuîd thîe heartiest o? congratulations Vo Uic uîew
Principal of MeGili.

-Dr. 1?eterson lias liad a first oppoî'tuxîity o? addressing the
students o? MeGili Collegre anîd his remarks are said Vo hiave
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beeîî veil. rCecive(I. 11(, is reported ais liavlnig said tliqut lie ias
g(laýd to stanid face to face with tue, sttideiits of MeOili. Silice
biis assunîption of the, uaies apetinn o Uie office of
P>rincipal of Millie liad liail opportilulites of meietinig te
goveriiors, the corporatioii, thie profeQssons ini tieir \'aii'ious
Faculties, tuie lecturers aîîd assistanlt leetuirers, 'tild inow, lust
but niot lecast, lie liad tuie Lcsi of imeetinig the Stiflens-
the prolessors of the future, i-le luîîderstoodlth Ui iinportuîî lce of
Mie Stuldelit eleiîîeîît ats -a coîîstituelît facetor iiith Uic he of anly

unierst.y 1-is owNv -stuldeît tlvs ivere nloV so ii bchilîidas to
niaze, it difficuit fur inii Vo appreuiate anud SyiiipJatUiize with the
wvork of the. studcîît at Meiior ttiy aller uiivier-sîty. .l>e0ple
sonietimeîs spoke of uiiiv('rsities ais if Uîey coiisisted of1 a bodly
(if miore, or less learîîcd ])rof.s.sors. Bult it ias as xîîucl a
ilîistakic Vo spcak of professon.s conjstitutîîîg a uîîliversitv las it
woul bc Vo speaktl of iinisters aîîd clergymnî coiistitutung a
chlurchl. He 00111(1 11(1 clecive of a lnîver-sîtv wîtlîolut its
stutiis.

-Thiere wcîc, of course, Dr. I>eterson further sîd, other
Objects wli iuîîiversities were iuîteiided to prnoesc is
Mie extension of icbomnds of lmiiuîi kîiowledge, the promotion
of original rcseameb, uand the ad(ditioii to the lite of a. ýoîiiunîiiity
of Certain clements of diiyan.d gra-itc,wlviicb inigbt other-
Wise t('c ww1îbilî5.. but, aller all, the pr'i'a'y olbject of a
iiiiversit)y ias to liaîid oni tie torch of kiioîvledge to successive
g(eiieratioiîs of studenits. .11o% fari it wals possible for bila to
assist iii iiîaiintaiîingi ani exteudiîîg in soînle co0iîspîcîoiîs wv
the besi, iinterests of Mie stuciîts of MeGili, Uhc future woiild
rcvcal. Doibtlcss nlianly opportun i ies wouil( preseii t theini-
selves for te further deî'elopiincut of tie soîmîcîliat initanigible
sense of fellowsliip, ivithiout wlîich the ideal of studfent life ivas
unattainable. As for imiiself, lie hîad becut exploring- soute of
the mysteries to îvhicli the (bau of the Faculty of Arts hiad
just iiivited the attention of the students. He Iiad beeîî
studyingi- carefuilly the LU'niiversity citdendar, and lie lad ail
especial feeling of syipa).tlîy, for those wbo were now coinitig to
collegte foi, the lirst Mille. Uiîtil the other (lay lie haid beeni
unfaniiiliar with te conditions of inatriculation exa ii miations
on this side of te wrater, with the second year entrance, and
also with the inysterious Il suppleinenýital." Ail these were
beingygradwally unfolded to Ihua, and lie adnîired Uhc niethodical.
and thioroughi ianner iin whichi all the exaniin-atioxîs of the
University were being coiiducted.

-Dr. Peterson condel( ]lis rcinarlzs by congratulating
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those of the stuldents Who hiad successfuilly passed and distini-
aiislied thinselves, ini the variotis examnations of the year.
lie wvîsled tlîcîn sticcess iiu thieir futu*tre studies. Not oiily tliey,
but ewery nieiber of tlhc 'University, lIad at his, or lier, coin-
mand privileges, ivhichi, iii certaLin departnients at least, were
unrivalled in any othier university iii the wvorld. Fron i s
long experience ini the leadiiîg iiiiiversities of Engii(lauîd anid
Scotland, lie could certtiinly stLy thiat the opporuinities for
reacliing the tiplernlost rung of the, ladder possessed by the
students of Me311were flot excelled by the educatioîial,
institutions of the 01(1 worid. Meni of the inost laige-liearted
grenerosity liad equipped McGîli. University with butildling(,s and
apparattiS whilîih fornied a. gl orious inhleritanlce for the People
of this city. It shiould be the aini of ev'ery mne whio studied
withiin lier historie halls to iniake the niost of the advantagres
wvhiclh hiac thus been place(I witliin their r-.eh, anid to showv by
the resuits aehieved that thîe iiuniificent endowvnients hiad not,
beeîî given ini vain. Ife lioped the unity of feeling between
Mie professors and studcnts would be fardierstegen<.
(t wvould be bis obJect to identify liiinself with thîe interests of
the sttudeiits ini every legritiînate wVaL,.ui(l lie liope(l tliat lie
wotuld nover uneet a studexît of McGill withiout the exclhange 6f
tlîat inystie sign whichi showed that both teachier and stu(flont
knewv andl apprecliated the faet thiat they were niieni bers of mie0
body, wvitlî a coinniiou aini in view.

£urnt Een1s.

The, Montreal Sehool (2ommnissioners are coiitiimiis., thîe
wvork of sehool, extension with an energy wvhiceh is ini itselIf ail
incitenicuit to all of us to niaike theiniost of our opportunities.
In tileir last report tiey call attention to the coiîpletion of

ti)frerim -Sehool, tie extension of Mouint iloyal Scmoadthe
reconstruction of Riverside School. Writli regard to accoiîîîîmo-
dation at thîe Higli Scliool, il; is the present policy of the
Coînîuissioners to erect as 50011 as tlieir ineans permlit, a new
buildingr for tie exclusive use of tie pupils of the Seniior
Seliool, aud to use Uie wliole of the presexit building for the
111g lîols he Slherbrooke Street Seliool propcrty wvas
excliatigred for a l)roperty belongiuîg tu Uic Clierrier estate,
situated on St. D)enis street, opp)osite St. Denis Park, the
Conunissioners being obligcd to pay tie ýsmn of S60,000 into
the bargain. The property acquired is a, nagnificent mie,
hiaviiîg il asu1)Cificial area of 55,7.55 fect, %vitl twvo very fie
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1ho1ses erectcd upon lt. 2hese latter are îîow beingadzipted for
class roolls, and anl extension being a(lded, the wvho1e to cost
about $S40,000. IL is expccted Quit te work wvil1 be cottplete1
by the end of the preselit înonitl, and wvili be opened under
Mie naitne of te Aberdeen Sehiool. It lias accommodation for-
800 plnpiis.

-The statisti2s of the above report tell us thiat tbe ainouxît
disbtirsed for te oiitnxc f te varions sclitools wvas.
$136,901.1O, and for te maintenance of? niglit sciools $800.i'),
%vil1lbave to bc ad le dediuctnmt ite civic and proviticial
grants. The aege eurohuient of sè iiolars ini the 111gbi, Senlior,
and public sciools înicreased fromn 6240.8 in 1 89: -4, to 66321.7
dingiiýc the perio(i covered by Llie present report, te totl days'
atteîîdance also rising froin 1,078,641 in the previous year to
1,192,345 in bue, terni treated of ini titis report.

-To disîuliss a iait becauise lie ", lias viewvs ", is n ot always
as safe as to distniss a, tman foi' lackz of ideas. It is itot even as
easy te relegate te fornmer te tbe oblivion of ', out of office
as lt is to consi-gn thle latter te te oblivioti of ', iniofc.
Tlie Toroto LEdueul io2Ul fJwtrmil eîtdeavou rs to iii ustrate this
by referrimg to Prof. Dale's case. '« A f'air excliange is 11o
robbery," says tta journal. '- Professor bale of Toronto
Unîiversity, liaving, beeii rcquestcd te send ini his reSignatioti of
te chair lie jiad occiipied with exceptionai ability for a tnnîlber

of years ini Toronto Universityv, ini eousequence of a letter lie
sent te te press during te late dithecuities, bte ýaintior-ities of
tat institution have appoiltted 1rofessor Fletcher, of Qnleeni's

to bte v'nauiy. Titis Icft aut imîportanit vtcaxîicy atQens
whichi, it is nîoir aiiotiiced, lias beeti filled, tentporarily, at
least, by te appoitmnenù of i>rofessor Dale. Iltus bte wltee]s
go rolilîd.>Y We extelnd our Coligcratu lati ots to the 01(1 Ilector
of Mite Quebec High School, not so, inuicî frott sytnipthy wvith
Ilis ", views", as onl accounlt, of bis appoilîtmenb.

-A very excellenit )htt(g-affi of the, mietnbets of te
Coininittee zappointcd to read and zadjudi(icate on the several
îtatîuscripts of a hisborv for our Caitadiat -Scliools lias beeti
pt'eseiibed totte mb ~iter. Tie nalles of the represetîtativ'es
frontl ail te provinces of te D)omnion être Piaced unlderteait.
There is "'.a good deal of wvoîderiiug arouîtd "' as to, wlio the
successfnl author is. Ail titat is kinown up to bhe presetit date
is tat fine of the nnnîiiiiucripts li-ane been selected of te fifteen
subxtîitbed, and titat titese tive, wvih bc colisidered catreflily by
te ituettbers of thte Coiiuîîîittce at bhteir own homtes. A secontd

umeeting of te Comnitittee wili tio doubt, ho nieessarv before a
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faiajudication takzes pl, ce. TeCnuitehv esnt
conigrattulate tieti.s.elves on the valtuable assistance wvhichi they
received fronu cli on 11. 11r. Ros iitrof Eucation for
Ontario, wvho faîtilffully Cittend(edl all tUiir meeOtingrs

~Wreg~ret very inueli to hear of the dea<h of one of our
oldest inspectors, Mr. Bolton Mertinspector of sehools for
tlle djistrict of pontjac. 'ý,re live not received the particulars
of the accident wbîelî dep)ri\ved hiîî of bis hile, furblher ùhau
Nvhat wvas (ri-veii in the fo]lowinig despatclb sent to one of (urU
ýdaily papers :-Mr. Bolton Mc3ata land surveyor by
prof ession, and for tbirty years school. inspector for -the Cointy
-of Ottawa, muet bis death yesterdlay inorning near the village of
Quyoii. While drivîîîg down a hiiI Uhe buggry iii which lie sat
uipset and hoe was fouîîd oit the roadside dead, with bis xîeck
brokzen. Hie was probably' the best known mian ini Ottawva and
P>ontiac Couuities. Of hute lie bias not beexi very active, being

rerseventy years of age, but stili aittenidiingç to Scliool
inspectiîig and necessarily %very, nichuel on the road. A son of
the deceased is a uieunber of Uhe l'eg(-isitive Assenbly for- the
.LorU u-WeSt Terri tories an d a Dominion lanid suiveyor.

--The report, wvbichi cornes to us tbrouh the Edîicatiwýai
AtWws of ScoUhand, in connection vith Uie late mneeting of the
Educational Juiistittute, is full of the niost interestin<r inatter.
Tlie address of the retiring President is fifl of suggcestions
wvorthy the consideration of teacliers ini any part of the wvorld.

Wr'e notice Uîat the Seeretary of the Inistittute, Dr. Siith, fatier
-of Mr. IL 2\. Sinith, fornierly Principal of Lachine Model
Sohiool and now of (iicaro, lias 1)eelI re-appointed. Thie
election of 1Mi. James IPaterson, hîead miaster of the larest
'school iii L"diiibit-urgi, to the v'ice-presidencv, is a fair omnen of
bis eleetion niext year to the presidency of the lustitute, and
unider bis reginie, no doubt, niaîîy plans of inîproveunent inay be
inamgurated. Mif. JolIî 1Dunlop of Borgne Acadeny is Mie
present President of Uic LIxstitute.

-Prof. Lefebvre, wlîose abilitv as a teaclier of the IFrencli
langitage is fally recogu îized, lias been appointed to. a positionî
ini tie Collegiate Inistitutte of Montreal. This is a valuable
addition to Prncpal Tucker's presen t efficienît stafi Tile niost
favonrable reports are given of tie stuccess of this institution,
there being over sixt.y-five boys ini the liighest forîn, and over
fifv ini the second. It is said that tiiere are over five hunidied
pupils attending the -whîole schîool, anid that it is the intention
o0f tie enteî'prising Principal to ereet a iîew anid handsoîiie
bluilding futrUlier towards the, western part of the cit.y. MWTe
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congrratulate Mr. Lefebvre on Iiis appointrnent, and hiave no
doubt tlhat his suiccess in this institution wvil1 bc but a steppiing,-
stone even to somnethinr better.

-Sir William DawtNson, 11ev. Dr. Sliaw, M\essis. C. J. Binmore,
James \VillianisonJohin NL\esbitt, George Jelèýry, W. A. Hastings
and J. M. «M. Dufi' lately interviewed thec Snperintendent of
Education iii relation to the coniplaints of the Protestant
ratepayers of St. Gregoire Le Thaumaturge, wvho are compelled
to pay taxes xîot onily for the present year biit for past years to
the Etonian Catholie, Sehool Commnissioners of that parish. Dr.
Shawv went over the wlîole iatter, statingr th e case in ii li, aud
the Superiniteiideiit, the 1{on. Mr. Dc la 11uère, promniscd to
look into the niatter ~iniediately.

.- The following aýgreenin lias beetu resolved upon, by the
Montreal Sehiool Connniiissioners, as ýa settlinient of the Jewishi
question. 1. ihat the school xnaintauned by the Spailish and
Portuguiese Synagogue shoiuld bo closed. 2. TIiat a teachier of
11ebrewv, at a salary not lcss thanl S$800 a year, to ho noininated
by the Spanish and Porttuguiese Synagogue and paid by the
13oard, .shioild bc engaged. 3.That a grant of 81500 frouL the
,city school tax shiotld bc paid to the Baron de Ilirseli day
sehool. 4. That this school shotilci ho opei to the inspection
of the B3oard, ami ftirnishi nionthly reports of attendance.
5. That the agreemlent should ho, an aunual one, to ho cancclled
by either party by giignotice previous Vo lst Jume.

-The followving notice înay ho puit on record as the experiente
of rnany of ouir schlools this ycar, however the figures nlaýy (iler.

P-]3 sehool meeting voted $200 for the library, $.-50 for
apparatiis, and. atti(rized the l3oar(I to huy a new piano of the
best inake. Good for 1>- 1 hie school starts out with a
lairer enrolment than ever before, 54 non-resident puipil.
The new teachiers takze hold as if they were used to, it."

-he niost popuilar xnai in Cedar S3priings to-day> that is
cotinting ini a certain. direction, is Colonel Sellars, and lic
attained to that proild emîince by wvriting ini this way :"A
tardy act of justice lias beeiî inaugurated iii the lowver hranch

of te Pnnsl~'îîi leisitur bytho passage of a, bill providing
equai. pay for woinen doig the saine work as mon iii thie
public schools of the Sbate. ihere, is nio juistice ii thi, plan of
requiiring-r as nuc-lu work iii the schoolroom of a femiale teachier
as is deinanded of the, male teachier at; one-hiaif or thircc-folirtbis
of the pay allowed the latter. Thotigh the coînpetitionaon
the former for place is imnucli gtreater 1 tan. among the, latter, al
shotuld hc ou equality ini the amount; of wou'k required and pay
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allowved thierefor." iere is a sound philosophy ini whiat the
wvarîni-hearted colon el Says, even if Burns wvrote "A iian's a
iniai for a' thiat."

-Thle followviing is a report of the Teachiers' Inistituite hield
this year ont the Bay Chaleur: he Teachiers'1SN.ormial Inistittute,
wvhichi was hield hiere, wvas a g rand success. The lecturers were
Dr. itobinis, of tie Normal Sehiool, Mlontreal, anid Mr-. G. W.
1?ariîîelee, B.A., of Quebec. Tiiere wvas ani attenidance of forty
teachiers, anid nîany outsiders swelled the nuxuiiber of those wvho
listcnied to the lectures. Thie subjeets tveated were of grreat
initerest to ail coiicernied iii the work of educationi, and were
presenlted in suchi an initerestiicr matiner that, without muiich
-exertioni ont tleir part, tie listeiiers irnibibed nîuchel useflul knowv-
ledge. AdIdresses froi 11ev. J.îspector Lyster,R1ev. E. 1{usbautid,
11ev. J. M. SuL)îerlatd, ald -Mr. J. Hf. Gagnyton, gave variety to
the proceediings; Bosic1es the sessions in the Court Hall, wv1ichi
lasted fronî 9 to 4 duinhg the day tiime, înauy oter pleasanit
mieetingts vere hield.

-A public mieetingc iii the Temperance H{all, Ttiesday nighit,
wvith addresses froni 1ev. J. 'M. Sutherland andl Dr. hobinis,
.accompaniied by a choice programme of soings, readitngs. and
recitations, wvas very successful. A lecture oit E tglislh History,
illustrated by stereopticoil viewvs, wvas given by Mr. 1Parniielee
oin Thursday nighit. It wvas attended by a large audience, aud
the treat wvas greatly enijoyed. Friday iiglit a public mieeti)g
wvas hield iii thc open air, ini front of the Townî Hall, and wvas
attenided by a larýge crowd. This meeting.. conisisted of speeches
auid sougs, and wvas presided over by iNr. Fauve], M.livo
ably filleci the positioni of cliairînian. Thie speakers wvere, ini Uhc
,order laîned, Mr. Fauvel, M.>,Mr. Gaýgion, MJr. Parniielce,
11ev. Mr. Hutslband(, atid Dr. lobinis. Between Uhc acts, so to
ýspeak, the audienice, was favoured wvit.h three songs by Mr. F.
Quarrie, wvho acquitted inîiseif vitlî his usuial good taste. The
mleetingc wvas closed by the siniginig of the nlationial anithexu. Lt
is 01113 fair to reînarkz tpoîî the genieral feelinig of cheerfuil gToo
wvill with wvhichi ic residents of Newv Carlisle received the
delegates aiid exerted theumsclves to Uhe utmnost Vo nuake the
first local institiute a success, and it is certain tliat they al
returnied home 'vit a very favourable impression of the place
atid Uhc pieople. '%r. Fauvel entertaiîîed the teachiers at a
garden party, hield lui bis groun ds at Paspebiac, on Friday
afternooi, after the close of the inistitute. The hour between
3 and 4 o'clock ont ]riday afterniooni was devoted to the closingr
offices. After short addresses by the lecturers, 1Re-,, Mr. Lyster
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and others, the felIlowvingr votes of thankLIIs wvere Iunanimiously
passed. :-Mo\'ed by Mr. Gagiion, seconded by Mr'. Parînielce,
Tliat a vote of thanks be tendered. to the residents of Newv
Carlisle for the able and gencrous mnier iii whichi they have
assisted the promoters of the iiistitute.-Carried wvith applause.
Movedl by Miss McNeil, seconded by M1iss Tr-avers, TIhat a vote
-of thanks be teiidered the mies %vlio so kinidly eîitertaiîied the
visitimr tcach eî's.-Cari'ied vi thi applause. Ainotiier vote of
thlanks wvas tendered the lecturers, and, anîid genieral. conigratu-
lations at its suicce.,ss, the inistitute xvas closed. Most of the
ýdelegJates Ici t towvn by bocat Sat1 m'day aind NMonday, and thing)s
are resuminig their wonited tenior onice again. Sucli a meeting
-canniot bc withotit its fruits ; and after the etitertalumiient they

met -vti adtecosd tion wit)î whichi they wecxe reccived,
it wvil1 be stramge if teachers do iiot returii to their wvork wvith.
.a nmore exalted idea of their ighl calling.r

---The istitute wvhicli was hield this year in Cowansville,
under the supervision of Inispector Prker and 1Professor Kniee-
land, is also i'cported as liavingc beeîi Iighrly successful. The
1ios1italiky exteîîded Vo the visitiîîg studenits Wvas hligiy appre-
-ciated. Mvr. Rivaî'ds' lecture, on the second evenii(r, is also
highlly spoken of as liavinig beeni initerestiing and instructive.

-Ili1 speakIliing of the opeing of Our schools, onle of ouri' ews-
1)apeî's gives a welcoinc to both teachers and pupils whici imst
hiave niiade ail wvho i'eat it as cheerful as the wvritcr seenîs to be.
-As lie stays, "Tihe mîodernî school is a vastly more pleasait place
thian thiat of Shakspem'e's day, and tlough there w.vas the 'shiîiingl
mnoringm face:' the laggard step wvas lackhng. For tlue v'ariety
wv1ichi is niow iîîtroduced into the curriculum, the iluterest shownl

ini the conifort and happiiness of the childreil imake, the public
school. a place of delighit to the oung, aid thousands of cager,
'etiibrowîîedc youngiç faces wvere eagerly turnied schoo1lvards this

-The, deathi of Thomnas Henry H{uxley, a man wlio left a
sti'ong impress on the tlmougit of the age, occurred mecently.
Whiile freshi fi'om the University of Londoun lie sailed aroiuid
-the wvorld (1846-53) as assistant-surgeoll of the royal navy on
H. M. S. Bizttlcsnla7c, mnaking dum'ilg the trip valuiable scientific,
-observations. Mien lie becamie professor in the sehool of mines,
.and wvas successively chosei Vo other positions, ileldiuig the
rectorship of the University of Aberdeen ini 1872. He hiad
beezi knowvn for nîany yeai's as one of the iiiost laborious
wvorkers iii biologrical scietice. His theory of protoplasiii, bis

.able advocacy of the Darwiniiail hypotiesis, and his proimil-
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gration of the theory that the seenîinglzry voluItaIrYiovres
of aniiais andmile of mien (,are autoinatic anid independent of
the xvili have attracte(l înuch l attenltioi. lie xvas a, voluminlous
writer on science ; to Stu(flents of phy)Siologry he wvas knoxvn
throughyl a text-book on that subjcct. Prof. Huxlecy xvas suveiity
years of ageP.

"GIANTS " Oie OLD.-Tlîe Pigatro says : According to the
popular opinioni, wve mcin of the present time are singularly
degrencrated, anld arc nothing more than diminutives -aid redue-
tions of the in of îndtvltimes. It is said that the wvars
riors of that period were giants, clad in ironi, anîd that their
muscles xvere of steel. "chat is wvlat the legend. says, andl xhat
nearly cverybody repents. *We inighit confine ourselves to an
invocation to logic iii this case. li miedizeval tiniies hiygieiiîe
xvas deplorable. he barons ate too inuchel and tue peasaiits
did not, eat enough. Gylînnastics wcrc iieglectcd and. bathing
xvas littie knloxvn, The populations werc croxvded in toxvns and,
villages. ie castiesw~ere prcactically barracks and the cottages.
huts. Thiere xN'as a ileed of pire air eN-crywlbere. Jroîn thîs
nianner of livingp ti ire resulted, iiCes5srily, deplorable gencra-
Mions. Our leariied physiologists, after liaving iiieasured huii-
drcds of skeletons, testify that the nmen of our uies are froni
one to two ceuitimietres taller thail the men of the iniddle ages.
But the boucs of our aucestors are niot the only testîîuoîiy left.
by thienu in regard to their stature. Wre -also possess their war
garnients. WVe h-ave nicasured several of thein, audc it turîîs
out that we appear ilot only to have groxvn taller silice the.
tiniie xhen thev,ý wvere manuiiifactiired, but our shouldlers couki.
nleyer lit inito tlue steel corselets of oui' so-calleci athîctie fore-
fathers. ?JlIoreover, this proof lias beeni muade on more tlîau onle
oecasion. The Comte (le Nieuxverkerke, the superinteifdenlt of
the ilnseumls under the Second Empire, xishingc to put on1
the arnior of Francis J., the largest of all ini the Muscum of
Artillery. Nvas obliged to give it iup. It wvas too littie- for hini.
And, iîevcrtheless, the Comnte, aithougli a finle man, xvas inil o
sexise a gviaxîit. And hiere is another example. At Soleure, in.
Switzerlaiid, recently, on the occasion of it gyniastic tourna-
ment, the yomig menx, wishing t>o close the festivities by -a
procession -%vith historical costumes, asked the authorities for
permission to borrow the amis ai. arnior of the Arsenal, which
possessed a remlarkable collection of them, and the permission.
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wvas granted. But it is evident that their ancestors, people of
littie foresighit, tiever vhoughit of their grrandchildren. and these
grandchild ren were uniable to put on the arinor. It wvas too
sinail for them. And now let us see whiat Machiavelli says of
the Swiss, for the latter, also according to the legrend, passedt
for gliants anion" the griants, and~, if we wvere to take the testi-
mony of the pitures, their stature wvas herculeati. After having
celebrated the valor of the Swiss troops wvho foughit iii Italy
in his tinie, the Italiat adds: "lThey were ail littie men, dirty
and ugrly." 1-listory niay, perhaps, be right iii declarig titat
the battie of Marignan wvas a combat of gliants, but the coin-
batants were miot crgantic. So rnuch for thie stature of our
ancestors. Nowv, as to their strength, wve have no other proof
beyond the weighit of the equipiiient of the nien-at-arrns.
"'What enornîous strengrth they muiist have possessed to be able
to niove about loaded wvith inetal 1" So say the innocent bour-
geois, wvho, on Sundal-,y, walk throughi the Rails of the Hotel
des Invalides. IlOur soldiers of the present tinie would faint,
under stich fearful buridens." Now, iii the first. place, the bar-
ness of the kmights wvas very iuch lighter than it wvas supposed
to have been. According to omie of the catalogues of the Museumi
of Artillery, the weighv of the comuplete armnor did liot, as a
mile, exceed fifty pounds, and, iinasmiuch as those wvho wvore
it were horsemien, it xvas the horse that hiad to bear the great-
est part of the fatigue. But wvhy lias this legend beconie so
thoroughrily rooted ini the nîind of the public ? We mnighit cou-
tent ourselves witlh the simple reply, because it is a legend.
The brain of the public is rnarvellously prepared for the recep-
tion of error, and the crowd advances toward an absurdity just
as a ducki goes t.o a pond. But it niust be said that hurnanity,
contrary to the Iaws of optics, lias a tendency to enlarge every-
thing that is far off and to belittle that wvhich is close by.
Instincetively, '%ve are disposed to lift our ancestors upon the
backs of our contemporaries. Eveni Rouer, speaking of the
athletic games which took place after Mie death of Patroclus,
refers to the strenigthi of the ancients, and A-dami is probably
the only mani who, lias not boasted of his ancestors. But let us
conclude by sayixîg that if our great-grand fath ers were to corne
back to this xvorld again, and, by reason of the xniiitary la-ws,
wvere obliged to pass before Mie couincil of revision, niany anong
thern iould be rejected oit account of their sniall stature. And
Mien if, on leaviîîg Mie couincil, they should enter any gryniiasitnu,
they would iii ail probability be unable, to liandie the dumb bells
that wve put up wvith case.

21
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TaE STRUCTURE 0F TH[E LlvEïR.-The anatoinical facts regard-
ing( the liver are easily appreciated. By wîay of a rational
understandingr of the liver's work, it is necessary to becomne
,-cquiaînted with the liv'er's build. 1V is the biggmest organ in
our body, wveighing, cas it does, between thiree and four poîuilds.
is colouir is of a chocolate brown, tinged. somiewvhat wvith a
burnlt minbier Iiue. Lying Vo tlie righlit of the stoinachi, it is
shieltered under the lower ribs and belowv the big mnuscle (or
" diaphragin. ") whichi separates the chest f roin the body's lower
cavity. Convex above, it is hiollowved ont below, and its righit
side is Vhick and rouinded, in opposition to its thin lefV border.
Solîd in its sulbstance, wve iind the liver to be mlarked, off into
five tinequal parts, or divisions, or "llobes," of wvhic1i tie righit
lobe is the largrest, the left lobe ranklingr next in point of size.
Now this big gland, as regards its essential strututre, i on
to be coniposed of celis. Everywvhere wve find the essential ele-
mients of a living body to consist of thiese mnicroscopie nits, tie
nature of wvhichi it is necessary to appreciate, especially with
reference Vo the liver's workz and duities. Oeils are really the
wvorkimen of the living fraine. Thiey are coniposed. of living
inatter (or Ilprotoplasmn") in their typical developmient, and it
is throuigh the wvork and labours of the different ceils of oûr
bodies that the life pliysical, and I may add the lite nmental also,
are mnaintained. For celis iii the tear-glands mlanuifacture tears,
juist as celîs iu the sweetbread manlufactuire swveeVbread juice,
or .lusV as celîs iu Vhe salivary glands are responsible for the
making of saliva. It is the celis of the braiu wvhii are the
physical instruments thirotighl Nvhichi tle wvork of goverining
and controlling the body is carried on. And if we go back in
our body's history to its very beginning, we shahl fiuid that, Vo
start wvith, iV arose fromn a single livingy celi we caîl the- ovltmi,
or gerin. Whiatever may be dotibtfutl abouit lite and its action,
this at least is certain, thiat ail our bodily work is performied by
meaus of the celi-colonies whichi compose the mnost vital and
miost active coustituents of our framie. Likze othier orgns, then,
our liver is esseultially built up of living celis, the kcepatio celis
of the anatomnist. They are aggregated iii clunips xvhicil forni
the Illobulles"' of the liver, each lobule mieasuring f rom the oxie-
tenth Vo the one-twentieth of anl inch iu diameter. A lobule is
really ail epitomne of the whiole liver. If we imay ascertain. the
functions whichi one of thiese little clunips of liver celis dis-
charges, xve may be sure of knowing the wvorlz of the gland as a
whiole. llegardingy the liver celîs themselves, they are of course
utterly microscopie bodies. In diarneter they vary froni the
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one-thiousandthi part to thie onie-twvo-thioisandith part of an inch,
0f yellow colour, th)e microscope shiows us thiat thieir protoplasrn,
or livingr iatter, 15 of (graîîular nature, and exhibits oil globules
in its substance.-Froni IlThie Story of the Liver," by Dr.
Andrewv Wilson, iii Iti7opc'sMgai.

E lFrEOTS OF IIEIEDTY.-It is a comînon reply to a comment
on the abmincce of crime ii Sail Francisco, that it is due to
hieredity. Thiis is accepted as a good explanation. he con-
tenipt for lawv, and the lowv toile of public miorads ail over the
State, cand particu]arly iii the city, is the feature thiat strikzes a
visitor very digeabyat first ; finally hie aiccepts it, sayiing
to liîmself that lie ninst remneînber lie is in California. Murder
is cxcused if the iurdered mian wvas Il oo sassy ;" no one ex-
J)ects the min to be convicte(l; ini fact, n10 one is lianged hiere
for inurder; if lie is convicted lie secures a pardon throughi
political influenice.

But 1 amn not Nvritingr iii order to put California below the
other parts of the worl iiiorally, înerely to point out the longy
and sad eillects of hiercdity. Tlie chiance discovery of gold in
1848 brotîghvi ai influx of lawvless anîd disorderly people hiere;
froîn every village and ahl dhe cihies of the East camne the
"black sheep "--tue social outcasts. Thiere wvas ino groveriîînîent,

and the fevered atniosphiere that l3ievailecl fostered the gernms
of moral decay thiat ilnighit have been kzept in chieck. Before
thiat it wvas a fertile pastoral country, tlinily peopled with ail
inferior race. Thiis race wvas quiclcly driven out, and the will
of the, strongest wvas the law of dhe land.

Tlien were repeated hiere thie ellècts produced in Virginia, in
the seventeenth century, iii Louisiana iii thc eighiteenth, and
Aîîstralia iu thie ineteenith. Thie vast influx of mnen and
wonien to wvhoni existence iii orderly and moral communities
hiad beconie unconifortable broughit tie fathiers and mothers of
a large part of tie generation. that to-day is active in California.
Whiile visitiiîîg the NL\orinal Scliool at Sanî Jose, the principal
reînarked tliat rnany of Mlie studfents hieard Mhe Bible read for
the first time there. It is îiot uncommnon for a young mîan to
askz his nieighybouir IlWhiat book is lie reading fron ? " And
Nvhien told its naine lie dinily recails it as a naine lie lias heard.

Tiiere lias been a v-ast nmoral gain wvitli substitution of a
settled urban aud pastoral population for the roviîîg gold-
hunters of the '50's. Thiere lias beeni wvholesonie admnixture of
blood, too, the evil of ten inatiiîg with the sound instead of with
each otlier. But one geîeration. is îîot enough to reniove the
nmoral taint. It will probably be a ceîîtury fromi tlîe date of
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its settienient before California will have risen above the hered-
itary influence of its founders. Thiere are, of course, rnany
individuial instances of high intelligence aiid moral vigor, yet

the ibr oflaw-bidngcrime-repressingr, order-loving, is xîot
abundant.

There is an admiration for success, no0 matter how gained.
Power is exercised recklessly-power, not right, is 2.imed. at.
Morals and religrion mnust take a back seat until this force of
heredity lias spent itself.

SOURCES 0F COLOuRs.-An. interestingy enumeration lias been
niade of the sources of colours. The cochineal insêcts furnishi
the gorgeous carmine, crirnson, scarlet, carmine and purpie
lakes; the cuttlefili grives sepia, that is, the inkzy fluid whichi
the fishi discharges iii order to render the water opaque when
attacked; the Indian yellow cornes from the caniel; ivory
chips produce the ivory black and bone black; the exquisite
iPrussian blue cornes froni futsing hiorse hoof s and other refuse
miatter withi impure potassium carbonnate; various lakes -,,re
derived from roots, barks and grns; blue blackz cornes froni
the charcoal of the vine stock; Turkey red is iade frorn the
madder plant, wvhichi grows in Hindostan; the yellow sap of a
Siarn tree produces gamboge; raw sienna is the natural earilh
froni the neighibourhiood of Siennia, Italy; rawv umber is an
earth found ie-ar Umibria and burned; Inidia ink is nmade froin
burned ca,,niphor; mastic is miade froin the gum. of the mastic
tree, whichi grows in the Grecian Archipelago; beister is tlue
soot of wood asiies; very littie reýal ultrarnarinie, obtained froni
the precious lapis lazuli, is found in the rnarket; the Chiinese
white is zinc, scarlet is iodide of niercury, and vermilion is froni
the quicksilver orecinar

-It will perhaps interest some readers to kcnow hiow muchi
fuel a loconmotive burns. This, of course, depends upon the
quality of fuel, wvork done, speed and character of the road.
On freighùi trains> an aver-age constumption nîay be taken at
about 1 to 11- pounds of coal consumed per car per mile. With
passenger trains, the cars of wvhich are hieavier and the speed
highier, the coal consumiption is greater. A freighit train of 30
cars, at a speed, of 30 miles an liour, would therefore burn froin
900 to 1,350 pounds of coal per liour.

A Gn&Ls EssAY ON Boxs.-Boys are men that have not
got so big as thieir papas, and girls are wonien that wvill be
youngc ladies by and by. Men were made before women. Wlien
God looked at Adain lie said to inîiseif: "Well, 1 think I eau
do better if I try agrain," and thenl lie mnade Eve. God liked
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Bye so mnucli better than Adaiîi tlhat there hiave been îimore
womenl thant iien. Boys are a trouble. Thiey wear out evcry-
thingiç but soap. If I hiad niiy way, hiall the boys ini the wvorId
would bc girls and the rest wvou1d be dolis. My papa is so
iiice thiat I thiink lie niust have beeii a littie grirl whien lie wvas
a fittle boy.

!practica[ Xilit all 9:xnlinntion Vpevz.
A correspondent aslis ils, says the Schooi Journal, whiere to begin

in teaclnng- history. flegin aiiywvhere. B3egin wvitl the gtunpowder
pliot. J3egiiiwitli the Fall of Troy. Begin-with the abolition of
slavery. IBegin ivitlî -%vhatever is nearest the child. Get back to
chiildhood yourself. Feel as the cliild feels if you cati, and for a
momnent kniow oiily what lie kiiows. Froîii this littie life to wvhicli
you have reduced your broader eonsciousness, reacli out into, listory
for the nearest thin -- psycliologi cal ly-ii ev er id space or tinie.
1>erhiaps it Nvill be the burning of Romie. Seize on it, w'hatever it is.
Put it into the shiape iu whichi your pupils cati receive it, and get
fromn it a sense of long ago; of a people like the Italians they sec iii
the street but prouder; of a people terrible in %var, loyal to thecir
country to the death, and subuiitting, tlîoughi so true and brave, fo
a tyrauiny unkuziovn among the civilized nations of to-day, to tliat of
a. Nero ; of a people used to cruelties niow almost forgotten (thieir
,games and puniishnients) ; of a city like, yet iinlike, any Aniericaii
city (pictures and descriptions). Makie them conscious of a great
wvatery distance between tlheiselves and the Ronme of to-day, and of
a great lapse of tine betwveen now and those days wlhen artists mnade
such beautifiil things, yet kings coiinnîittàed such dreadful deeds. Get
their historie sense awakeied-tliat is the begiimningç. llaving mnade
it, follow the cliain of evexîts your pupils are inost capable of follow-
ingc. It may be a chain slîowing how, iii past tintes, nations could
not agree aîîd live iii good neighiborship as tlîey do nowadays.

The story of Joani of Are mnay be your second centre. Surround
the niere incident -%vith, ai that can appeal to the young imagination,
cultivate the sentiments of pity and justice, and teaehi toleration for
the sins of darker times, whlile inîplanting a hiatred of wvar and a love
of peace, and imparting a greneral idea of liowv civilized mnan lias
travelled front flercer to gentler ways. But thiis tinie your children
are ready for the persecution of thie Puritans, and it is not at al
îîecessary to stop and tell of the discovery of Amnerica and the
explorations of the Cabots before introducing the voyagers in the
May-flower. Tlîe-persécutions by-the Puritans niay well follow as a
next thienie, and, if your subject lias been -%vell worked up, the
successful wvar of science witli superstition may fittingly close one
historie series.

We are going beyond the limits of our question, but history is a
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difficuit subject to drop. Having begun iii this w'ay, by giving the
childreîi a set of general conceptioiis, iii clroiiologic (if niot close>
succession and philosopliically coineeted, it Nvere %vel1 to keep these
few events as historie stations frorn whieli trips mnay be takeal iii
searcli of more jîiniediate efrects, anîd between w'hich. otiier stations
may be establishied froin tirne to tiinie. A cohierent basis for al
future historical study niay be tlitis laid, sueli as no printed chrono-
log-ical table of events lias ever succeeded iii supplyiîg, and( a taste
for the suhject will be a pretty sure result.

Il But about the littie oines ?" Somne one says history should bu
begui iii the lowest grades. \Vell, the story of Jack Sprat and his
wife is a perfect tid-bit of history and as for biography, wvhat briefer,
truer or more tellin)g selection couild you mnake than the wvell-knowvn
incident froin the life of Little Jack ilorner ?-and :ie said,
'Wlat a good boy ani I ! " The fictitious personages of nursery

liteirature exercise the baby nuind before school age and prepare it to
receive the less fictitiou% personages of rnythology, Nvliox the uiicer-
tain lighits of a misty antiquity permit to ride the clouds and
perform exaggerated, feats. Next in order, corne Bible stories-the
stories of Koali, of Moses, etc. The Goliathis of profane history
nattirally follow.

-QuELri ANs)vEs.--Since wit lias beenl definied by iNoahi WÏIeh-
ster as the "lfelicitous association of objects not usually conneed,
so as to produce a pleasant surprise," niay flot the pupils of soine of
oui' public sehiools, who gave the following answers to their examina-
tion questions, lay claini to it ? The record as here given is bond fide,
iavîngc beemi read during the last wveek at the graduation exercises of
one of the Iea(liinggranirnar sehools of this cit-y

1. WVho wvherc tîme Pilgrirns ? A dirty, filthy set who lived under
the gromnd.

2. Naine a doinestic animal useful, for clotingc and describe its
hiabits. The ox. H1e don't hiave any habits, because lie lives in a
stable.

3. If you ivere travelling across the desert, whiere would you choose
to rest ? I woiild rest on a stool.

4. Mention five races of men. Men, Nvoimen, children, and babies.
5. Describe the whlite race and show thiat it is superior to the

othier races. A wvhite mani will nodl at yout wvhen lie mueets you on
the street.

6. 0f iat is the surface of the earth composed? flirt and people.
7. Naine a fruit that hias its seeds on the outside. A seedeake.
8. Naine five fornis of water. Hot wvater, cold w'ater, faucet %vater,

well water and ice water.
9. Name and locate the five senses. 'lle e.yes are iii the northernl

pa,:t of the face and the rnouth in the southiern.
10. WTho were the Mound 1Builders? History cannot answer these

questions; science only can.
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. 11. Define flincli, atid use it iii a sentence. Flinchi, to shiritik.
1?Iannel linclies %vlîen ib is wasqlxed.

12. By %vli.t is the earth suirrounded, ind by what is it lightedl?
It is surroitiffld by witter and Iiglîted hy gas anid electricity.

13. Naine six aiimiiais of the Aric zone. Tlirce pola, bears and
thiree seals.

14. Whiat is ycast ? Yeast is a vegetable flyig about in the ail',
lîiteliingý itself ou1 to anlything.

15. Why do0 you open the danipers iii a stove whien ligi ting- a fire?
To let the oxygen in aand the nîitiogen ont.

16. What did the constitution do for the country 'hIt gave the
Px'esident a liead.

17. Whiat are the last teetli that corne to a mani ' False teeth.
-The, suggestioi bias been mnade thiat our teacliei's shiould have

their pupils drilled, iii piactical geonietry before thiey are called upon.
to take up Etuclid. Foi' the benefit of those ivlio are willing and
auxious to try the experinient wve Nvill makze a selection of simple
problenis. The instrumnents required by the pupil are supplied nowv-
adays at a very cheap rate. A pair of compasses and a ruler, witli a
protractor are about ail thiat are necessary.

1. Draw two liues so as to miake four angles.
Twvo Hunes so as to mnake tw'o angfles.
Two Hunes so as to niake one angle.
2. Drawv two Iines niaking< anl agle of 30'.
To a vertical line draw a uine niaking aul angle of 70'.
To an oblique flue draiv a hune niakzing ail angle of 110*.
3. Draw twvo lines making two angles, one of w'hichi measures 60'.

MHark i the adjacent angle the number of degrees it contains.
If one of two adjacent angles nîcasures 80', lîow many degrees will

there be in the otlier angle î
4. Draw two Hues niaking two equal adjacent angles. Mark in

ecdi its contents in degî'ees.
Draw tivo uines makzing four equal adjacent angles. M-\ark in ecd

iLs contents iii degrees.
5. Draw a peî'pendicular to a horizontal line.
A perpendicular to a vertical Une.
A perpendieular to anl oblique hune.
6. Draw twvo Iiues intersectingr aL anl angle of 600. Mark iii eacli

of the othier three angles its conitents in degrees.
Draw twvo linos iuîtersecting at ail angle of 800. Mark iii eacil of

the other tlîree angles its contents ini degrees.
7. Witli the sm~ie centre, drav tliree circles. Through tlîeir

common centre draw Lwo lines intersecting aL rigit angles. On every
arc of eaclî circle mark its length in degrees.

Througi hble centre of tlîrea conceuitrie circles draw two linos
intersectingt at anl angle of 600. Mark on every arc of eacli circle its
length in deg-rees.
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8. To a horizontal line drawv two perpendiculars one inch apart.
Wliere wvill t.hey mieet?

Draw two perpendiculars to a vertical line.
Two to anl oblique liio.
9. By ineans of the ruler and the triangle, dIraiv seyeral perpondi-

eulai's to a ie.
B*y thie saine mneans, draw several oblique linos parallel to ecdi other.
10. ])raw two lines intersccting, at a!il angle of 40'.
By ineans of the rtiler and the triangle, (1rawv a third line parallel

to one of the others. Howv xiauy degrees are tLucre ini the angles
formied by this line and the secaîit line?

-Concert Reading and Recitution. Tiiere are strong àrguinients
for and against his iet.hod (whlich should always be used as anl
auxiliary, îîever as a Il rizicipal part") ini ail grades. If you have

backwvard" pupils Nvlio are cithier dtîll or timid, or hoth, it is a real
boon to tleie, for tlîoir individuality is lost ini the general, enthiusîasmi
of class ivork. Tlhis is, hiowever, a strong argument against too muchl
of it-for teaching îiîust be individualized, to be of valute, and
machine work inust îlot predoniinate, to say Uie least. Whlile tie
expression ini reading willi ]lave beon foîind to inîprovo by concert
reading, care niust bo observ'cd tliat no one depends upon the class
for lis own direction as to toile, style, tinie, key or power. In giving
a bird's-oye view of coîning lesson, bridging over diffictilties that must.
ho understood, before progress is liad, concert recitations are fouiîd
very lielpful, cspecially ini readîng, spelling, (orally), etc. Iii reading
tiiere is axiother arguuxeîit ini its favor, if ziot usod, exclusively, but
after Lhe day's lesson : practice. A class mîay Ilrcview " the ontire
selection of a concert readiuxg ini a few moments. WAe learû ta do

by~ ~ ~ ~~~, di 'an tisivsgeater opportunity for practice than ihidi-
vidual work can, especially ini large classes, iL carnies a corresponding
advantage.

It also gives opportunity for impersonal criticisin, whichi is alwvays
hielpful. IlSonie one is readingz a littie bit too rapidly." I lîcar one
voice thxat is pitched too hh. Soîîebody is careless ini articula-
tion." "&Do I lîcar soine oxie whio is about hall a syllable behfiîd the
rest ?" ivilI carry the criticisin homie and liurt no oîe's feelings.
Thius, individual fauîts may bo pointod ont, 'but ixot pointed ai,
saving hxumiliation and perpetuation. Voce ay bc liainiii~,
liarsh onies inadie inelodious, sIii oîîos toned dowvn, and ail made to
bleîîd iii unison time. Try it-but dloi'1 occricorle il.

The cry for hetter Englisli carrnes ivith it the cry for botter spelling.
A gentleman writing to the papers about this inatter says

"If 1 get on the Board of Scliool Comimissioners agaiadIhp
Vo, I shall labour Vo correct the error w'hii our scixools are conmitting.
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"We are îîoglecting spelliig, and we are doing pupils a %wrong,. I
believe that there should be spelling evory day thirouglî,I the sclîool
course, up to the very last day of school. The president of a big
company in this city told mie that lie liad to (liscliargý,e four steiog-
rapliers, accurate iii their shortlîand work, but who spelled so wretcli-
edly tlîat lie ivas aslîaîied to send their typowritten letters to othier
business firnis. It coîisuîned too mucli tinue to correct these errors,
aiid lie simiply hiad to keep cliazîging intil lie secured one wvho could
speil crcditably.

Soniethiwg siimilar te tliis wvas told nie the otiier day hy the head
of a business lîouse that lias twvelvo travelling ie on the road. H1e
ivas simply ainazed at the spelling ini the lettoîs which they -%vrote
l)ack to the liouse. lEigliht out of the twelve could net wvrite tliree
linos ivitlout incorrectly spelling as niaîîy w'ords, anîd tho reniaiîîinga
four were îîot guîltless of errors. 11e said that sonie of tiiese young
mien liad taken a coniniercial, course, wrote au excellent baud, anîd
wvere pushiiig, linstliig business nicu, but iliat tlîoir poor spelling wvas
always a drawback, anîd niade an uîifavourable impression uponi thc
eider business nion wl'ho were tauglît undor a systeni tlîat made correct
spalling the mark of highleat distinictioni.

ciThis is stroîîg evidonce againist 'burîî.l-tlie-spelliîîg-book,' systemi,
but it is the oxperience of probably nearly every toucher iii the
liiglîer institutions of leariiing whlî lias te receîve pupils fronil scliools
i)resided over by sonuie uîodern educational l)ropliot Nviio lias rcquirod
Ibis assistanits to teachi sI)elliilg încidontally only fromi the roading
b eok s.

"Now and thon tiiose boys, the victinis of liobby riding, eveni
reach, the college; axnd oîîly lastvveek a comnposition reaulied the lîands
of the Nvriter ini whiich, a student spoko earîîostly of illovoiîîg soals
and the " surviss " wlixcli tlioy porforied. Tîte geîîtlenian is riglît.
WTO neod a systeni ef tuaclîin- spelling tlint makos aîccurato spellers,
and ni ost assu rodly tlîat muîans thc dropping of sonie niodorîi hobbies."

[The entleîniaî iniglît hav'e added, lîewevor, thant as a knowledge
of good Enghisli is îîot te ho liad by studying a graînmnar, uîeither is
correct spelling to ho hiad by studyiîîg a spelliuig book. The very
evils tliat lie coniplains of have arison ;îfter yoars anîd yoars of appli-
cation te tUic learîiuig of the spelliîîg of words froîîî the speller, as lie
înay readily lcarîî by entcriing any of our schools.]

Books IlWcteineb Un
[AU xIîne anud Books for Revlev shoîild be sent direct to Dr. J. M. liarp)er,

D) x 198, Qe t(]
Thie Atlantic Afontd*i1 fur October cent-ains anieng its other înost

readable unatter, IlThe Genius of Japanese Civilizationi" by Lafcadio
liearin; conîtinuations of Charles Le. Craddock%'s "M\ystery of Witcli-
face Montitaiin" anîd Robert S. Pc-abody's IlArciiitecV's Vacto.
"cThe Wordswofli Country- oni Two Shillin' -a 1)ay," by Alvan F.
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Sanborn, is a delightful account of a delighitful lioliday ini the part of'
Entgland siiig by Wordsworth. Fiction is f urthier reprcsented by the.
drarnatic conclusion of r.WTard~s "lA Singtilar Life " and a further,
instalinent of Il"he Seats of the ighty,*" Gilbert Parker's most inter-
esting iiovel. The book reviews are, a-, usuial, very good ; amlongst.
othiers is, Il A Stifdy of Exploration ini New France."

The 31Ionist, a Quarterly Maaieof Pliilosophy, Religion, Science
and Sociology, for October, consists nii part of: "The Darwinisin of
])arwin, an11d of the Ps.ariinSehiools." by George J. Romianie,.

MALL.D., F.R.S. ;"Science and Faith, by Dr. Paul '1opinard ;
"Naturalismi," by Prof. C. Lloyd Morgai ; Il Criinial Antlîropology

Applied to Pedagogy" by Pr-of. Cesare Lomibroso; IlThe Ne*w Ortho-
doxy," by the Editor. Mie nainie of thie editor, Dr. Paul Cartvs,
vouches for the wvortli of thi Monist, whichi is pubilishced by the Open
Court Publishiing Conipany, Chicago.

The Political Science (utrlpublislied by 'Messrs. Ginru &
Company, Boston, lias -in the Septeniber inniber an article, on the
"Relations of Labour and Polities iii England, by Prof. James Mvr
It containe, also, "lThe Gold Standard of Currency," by Prof. J. B".
Clark ; IIIdeal of Aineri Commiioniwealthj," by Prof. J. W. B>urg,,ess;
and "lThe Study of Statistics," by Prof. 'Mayo Siiitli. The notices of
recent I iterature are extensive.

Ediucation, publishied by Messrs. ICassoni &k Plimer, Bioston, is a1 valu-.
able paper for the teacher. In the Septeniber nuinber are interestingt
articles on l"Moral E cai,"by Lewvis V. Price ; on IlMenioriziig,
hy Dr.~ Peter T. Austeni; on "lThe Nýewv E,'ducationi," by Sulierintendent
C. B. Gilbert; and IlSoîne F rieîids of M-Nine, inBok, by lIelen Lee
Cary. TMie Journal of Edlucalion, publislied :ît 86 Fleet Street,
London, is mnost %velcoiie as a record and review of ahl things educa-
tiona.

Art Education bas entered on its second year, ev'idently withi the best
of prospects, and is dloin- g-ood work ini its chosen field of "maniu-ieiitaýl
training.» (New York : Tie J. C. Witter Company). The School
Journal, puhlislied by M.\essrs. E". L. Kellogg & Couxpany, '-N\ew York,,.
is one of the best educational -weeklies issned ; and witli it mlay beu
classed our friend the Hlichigau Sciooi Mloderator, publishied at
Lanîsing, M\ich. Thie ]Iortris always wcelconme. Thie IVec, of
Toronto, tilis, its appointedl place iii our current literature ini a -way
worthy of Canada, and deserves to, be hieartily eucouraged by ahl
Canadiaivs.

Those of our teachiers w~ho, have not a copy-, slîould send for Hle11s
for Tcachers, a descriptiv'e catalogue of educational pulblicattions5 issuedl

byMessrs. E. L. KCellogg &Comnpanîy, 61 371.st _Niîîtli Street, Že
York.

IlCLEAtRROUND V' by Ers . A. Gordon, and p)nbliied by Mcesrs.
Sanipsoiî, Low, Marston &Conipaîîy, Lonîdonî, is a mnost intercsting
book. Geography is an iniportant brandli of coninoîî school, education,
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and wve eau think of no more delightful w'ay of lcarning, about the
earth axai its inhlabitaiits thain is nufde possible by ïMrs. Gordon's
description of a Il trip round the -world " by N'ay of Canadai, TJapait,
China, india, and Egyp)t. TIhe part relatinig to our owii comntry is
particularly good. Thei maps andi illustrations w'ilîi adori Il Clear
Rouind "are ail that could be desircU. Thiis book wonild inake a
valuable addition to tic schxool library, aud îigh-lt be uscd with iluch
advantage ini the geographiy class.

LONGIMANs' E-4GLI.SII GL.ASSICS, cdited by Prof. George iRi ce Carpen.
ter, A.iof Coluînbi:t College, and 1)ubliSlid by 'Messrs. Loxîgnians,
Green &I. Comnpany, NJew Yorkz and London. We are pleascd indecd
to, reeeive several of the latest additionis of this admirable series of
the Englisli Classies, ivhichi inclades ailre.idy sticl good readinig as
Irving's, l'ales of' a 7'ravelter, Gleor'ge 1Eiot'S Si/as AMarnes Scott's
IVoot'siock, Defoe's Iistory qf flic Paçpoe -in Londoi, Wcbstel's
13îtnker 111i Uatwon, M\aean lay's JA'ssa// oit Ah/ton, Su k litls jc-
sim7fler .?iyht's I)ream, and others. The tcxts are supplenîented
wvitli excellent initroductions, nid notes by the eitor, w~hile, '%vîth
Teglard to the "encrai get-upl, tbese bookzs arc wvell prinited ant i eatly
and strongly bountd iu a tastefuil cloth bindig. es Loîîgnians,
Greeil & Company are to be comnliniented o11 thîs edition of thé

Eng ish cssics.
.MAP Mo>LIGi-, Gi.oGntAriv AND) llISTOY, l)y D)r. Alberte.

Maltby, Principal of the Staite Norîn;xil School, Penusiylvaia-, and
published by M4essrs. L. L. 1Cellogg- & Corinpaniy, JNew York and

Chcgdeals w~ith work ini xodellinig ini sait(, clay, piitty, paper
pulp), plaster of Paris, anti othier iaterials. Tlie vourse, of training
is iveli grm1duoted, and begis withi fanulliar objects, fields, his, etc.,
aud extends mail it ilnchides conitiinent. . '.N alt)y's -book not
only -ives instruction inxoehig but shows ho'v the art, whien
learned, is to bu apphied l)1acticully. This is Very ilnuchi facilitateti
by nunierous first-class illustrations. It should bc possible to uise for
his o'vn gOod the child's inlierenit love of Il xing vhzin.s, and rnap-
modclilng openls up one direction in wvhichi this ceaui be done ; but, as
the authior sayS, Il the teacher w~ih1 lise illodelln ug as a means, xîot as
an eiid, and thus mnake iV a powcr ini good inistrucetioni." Il M p
.iNodehling,," is highly pra ctical.

OTCSFRO'M THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE..
lus I'onor the Lieiiteniait.Govcriior lias been pleaseti under date;

27thi July, 1895,' to appoint a school conînussionier for the nînnilici-
pality of Port ])aicl E,;st, county Bonavenutire.
Septenîber 2th.-To, appoinit Andrew floig anid David Todtl school

cotinuiissioners for thi numicip)ility of St. Andtretws, couuty
Argenteuil; PIatrick S. Dunbar for St. .Jertisalein, saine county;
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a sehool conitissioner for St. Magloire, lellechiasse ; one for St.
Raphiaci, sanie coiuîîty ; one for Ste. Gerniaine, D)orchester; one
for Laiizon, Lévis ; two school couimissioners for St. Urbain,
couinty Charlevoix ; two for Ste. Anne, Chicoutimni; two for
l'oinite aux Esqimaux, Saguienay; two for St. Micliel No. 8,
Yainaska; twvo for St. 'Michiet No. 9, saine counity.

Septenîber 2th.-Couinty Arjgenteuiil, Saint Andrews village. -Rev.
Fi. A. 1)ugas, continuetl ini office ; Coiunty of Mégaintie, Saint
Pierre Baptiste.-Mr. James Crawford, to repince Mr. Robert
Pick ; Counity lPontiac, " Upper Litch)field," - Mr~. Thomnas
Ilanratty coritiinucd in office; Count.y Pontiae, Portage du Fort.
.- Mr. Joachimi S. Sauvé, to replace Mr. Jelln Coyne.

Septeniber -93rdl.-To appoint a scliool coinxissioner for the muniici-
pality of Château Richier, Couinty Mýoiinorenicy.

DIRECTORY 0F SUPERIOR SCIIOOLS, 1895-96.

4.vrn,~-r.T. J. Symnies, B.A.; Miss L. Austin; M\iss M%. McLean.
Bedord. -. \r E. G. Hipj, B.A.,; Miss A. M. Stiyder; Miss M. Taylor.
.Berthir.-Rev. R. 1). 'Milis, M.A.; Mr. N. N. Lord, B.A. ; imr. Wixn. Beau-

champ; Mr. C. E. Jeak-ins.
BoIt4cm Cenitre.-

.Buckiiuhom?.-Mir. 1. D. Von Iflaad, M.. isEdith Higginson; Miss.
Augusta'Hooker.

BurI. -MNis% E. Hep)burn;- Mrs. Cook.
Claiciccvile.-M.Nr. Geo. D). Fuller; Mliss Alice E Iliott.
Clairedot.-Miss B3arbara G. MacNaughton; Miss Jane Armnstrong.
Coaticook.-Mr. G. L. Masten.

onoMisFranicesValdie.
Couipton L. Cnlke - r Brouse; MisM. R. Simrpson; Miss Maude

Johinson; M. de Bellefontaiiie; 'Miss Murplu'.
Cooksh re -Mr. H. A. Coii sofly, M. A. ; M iss E . Ayerst ; Miss Stephlens.

cowasvw.-Mr E.S. Rivard, B.A.; Miss Mabel M. Watson; Miss Jessie
Noyes.

Daiaville -M.r.%W. T. l3riggs, B.A. ; Miss Nellie P. Bliss ; Miss M.L Hall ; Miss
flessie Atkînson.

Duiihati.-
Duihaa r. ColIcqe-Rev. N. A. F. flourne, B.A.; Miss La. O'Loane; Miss A.

B3. Kruge; Miss Isabella Bail.
Farnhaim.-Mýr. Erniest Smith; Miss MJancy Hayes.
Fort Bolne.Ms . M. Buirwash.-
Fre1iqhîsburýq.-Mr. A. J. l3edce; 'Miss Miary Hall.
Gould.-Miss Annie E. MtclDoiald; Miss A. E. Morris<,n.

G - ? Mr. .J. W. Alexander, B.A.; MisJ. Soloxuon; Mrs. WV. A.
Kinîpton; Miss M. B. (3i11.

.H<ie,,îcwmd. -
Hatey-MssC. &X. Sttvenson ; Miss Marcia R. Carbee.

Hemnngfrd.Mr.Jolin Iîipsey ; Miss D.Wilson
R1111.-
.Hutiuqido?&.-Mr. Ç. S. Holiday, 1..; Miss C. Nolan; Miss J. ?McLaean;

Miss E. Gordon ; Miss M. Rennie ; MNiss A. 1)ickson ; Mirwq 'N B. Bradford.
bareneu.Mr.R. H. 3INcuta; Miss Sarahi F. McCullough; Miss G. S.

Brouarzl.
Kinaear's Miii.-
Ketotclio.- MNr. Levi 'Moore, B. A. ; Miss Maud Marsix; 3Mrs. Brown.
Lacldic.-Mr. E. N. Brown, B.A.
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.Lachute.-Mr. N. T. Trueli; Miss M. A. Van Viiet; Mr. Carroll D. Dyke;
Miss Jessie Stobo; Miss Helen Paton; Miss Margaret ]3arron.

.Lacolle.-Mias M. R. Graharn; Miss Ida Featherston.

.Leeds.-Mr. Wm. 0. Rothney ; Miss Jennie V. Woodington.

.Lennoxvill.-Miss Effie Hill; Miss Iva Elliott; Miss Nellie Bown; Miss
Nellie MeFadden.

Ldvis.-Miss Jane K. Barr; Miss E. A. WVoodside.
MAagog.-Mr. J. H. McfRae; Mrs. M. A. Young.
.M1anon vile. -Mr. Alfred C. ?aintin; Miss H-. Shiephierd; Miss N. E. Collins.
Marbletoi.-Miss Annie R. WVestirian; Miss Kate Morison.
Montredl Junction.-Mr. T. H. Evans; Miss B. F. Thornton.
MXistic.-Mr. F. C. Banfill; Miss Nellie G. Sulley.
Orimstoîwu. Mr. Chas. W. Ford; Mi.ss Agnes Blackett; Miss Ella Spearinan.
Paspebiac.-MNis,î M. R. Cauleld; Miss L.M. Howatson.
.Portage du Fort.-AMiss Annie Thomnson ; Miss Mary J. Carey.
Quebec (Grs iq)-isE. Macdonald.
Rawdon.-Mr. James E. Thoinpsoà. ;Mtliss I3essie Davies.
Ricitnod.-MissEB. Mina Sxnith; Miss Aunie E. Siniith; Miss Kate Goodfellow.
Si. .Andires.-Mr. F. WV. Vauighan; MUrs. C. E. Simpson.
St. Francis Coleqe.-Mr. J. A. Dresser, B.A.; Mr. H. A. H-oneyman, B.A.;

Mr. C. W. IParkin; Miss Bessie Lufkin. M.L.A.
St. Hyacinthe.-Miss K. C. Cole; Miss Ida Huddell.
St. rohns.-Mr. Max Liebichi; 11ev. W. Wiîndsor; Miss l3ulman; Miss Nicolls.
St. Laiiibcr-t.-àMr. C. A. JacJ"-ci; Miss Martha Brown, B.A.; Mr. Wmn.

Larraînie; Miss Maude McLeo(.; Miss Mary McLeod.
St. Sylvestre-Miss Catherine A Suthîerland.
Saw.yerville.-MIiss E. Paintin; Miss Lucy Arnable; MLiss MNary McDonald.

&otton.-r.John McMý,ullati; Miss Agnes Sever.
Shaivvillc.-Mr. W. G. MacNaughton; Miss McKechnie; Miss Martin.
Sheibrooke.-Mr. J. H . Keller; Nliss Slhirreifs; Miss Mitchell; lUrs. Berry;

Miss Hawley; 1fiss P'ierce.
Sorel.-Mviss Masy G. Johnson.
South~ Durham.-Mr. Jaunes Ei'. Fee; Miss Edna J. Duffy.
Stad.ridage East.-Mr. Nelsou C. Davies; Miss Jessie Corey.
Stanstead I. Collque.-Rev. C. R. Flanders, B.A.; Miss E. R. Pitcher, B.A.

Mr. M. M. Hart, B A.; Miss J. E. F. «Mackenzie, B3.A.; Miss lula Shufeit.
Sutton.-Mr. I. E . Bowe, B.A.
Titree .River-Ms-%r. Jas. A. Mackay; Miss Annie C. Meirose; Miss M.

M£cCutehicon.
Ulverton.-Miss C. W. WVoodside; Miss Lucy Reed.
Vaitltied.-Mr. 1D. M. Gilnuoiur; Miss E. C. McWarreni; Miss cil;Miss,

J. Sutherland.
Wvaterloo.- Mr. Jas. Mahon, B.A.; Miss WVildred 1M. Richard; Miss Lucia

Brown; Miss Mary Howard ; Miss Josephine Temple.
W<drvllc-MssT. J. Reid ; Mliss l-'ztbetth I3all; Miss Mauud Vuller.

Westutount.-Mr. J. A . Nicholson. M.A. ; Mr. W. Chalk, B.A.; Mr. D. S.
Moffat, 11A.; Miss J. lieay; MIssl. Steacy; Miss May Meiklejolhn; 'Miss A.
Syinington; Miss Mk. B. \Valkcr; Miss C. A. Arbuck-ie; Miss A. Smuith; Miss
A. Ne Mcaster; Miss A. Y. Rainsay;Ms .M Vls isS .Abt
Miss A. Kirknain; Miss S. Maguire;MssG Minto.

WinsorMils.-issMinuie L. Arinatage; Miss Hattie I3niley.

CIRCULAR FOR 1895-96.
The attention of the princip)als of the Superior Schiools under the.

supervision of the Protestant Conunittee of the Coutîcil of Public
Instruction i-s respectfuilly invitcd to the folloig:

1. Thie course of study and a neatIy writtcni or printed time-table
slxould be franicd aud îuing on a wvall of thie sehiool-rocun.

2. The regulations rcferring to apparatus shSuld be carefully cou-
sidered ait the begiiugi, of Uic year, and the articles required l>rocurQd
at once froni the Conunissioliers.
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3. In Eîîglisli the selections to be specially studied. in the Fourtli
Reader, Nvitli special attention to dictatioiî, derivation, definitions of
wvords, abstract wvritiîîg are to be found froin the begiînning of the

book to page 152, and in the Fifthi Reader froin the bgnigo
thiat book to page 157. The poetical extracts should, receive careful
attention. Ail teachiers are earnestly requested to introdice daily
practice iii the naking of sentences as an adjnnct to every subject
of sehool. study. Thiere sliould be abstract wvriting in every class
preparing for the Jâne exaîninations.

4. Iii Grade I. Acadeiiny, the selections for Frcnchl readincg aîîd
translation arec included in the first hialf of the Progressive IReader,
mith the first five prose extracts for dictation and re-traîîslation. In
Grade IL. Academy, tho selections iii French are to be taken from
any par of the Progressive Reader with the first texi prose extracts
for dictation and re-transiatioii. Thie ptipils of Grade II. iModel
Schlool îniay revd the Iirst five extracts froni tlîis book iii connection
withi their granîtuatical course.

5. The Mental Arithrnetic and MiNemiory Drawing examination ivill
bo muchi the saine as those of last year.

6. In the exorcises for translation of Latin in Grade IL and III.
Model School, the selections wvill be takzen, as alternates, froni Collar
and :Daniel and Sîniith's Principia.

7. Take nîote that the itemns on %vliîch the Inispector's special report.
in connection withi eacli school is mado up) are : diplornas, efficiency
of staff, salaries, condition of building, furniiture, apparatus. grounds,
closets, ph3'sical drill, vocal dill, sentence drill, and general discipline.
Thie conidition of the sehlool library wvill also ho taken note of tluîs year.

S. Tlie prinicipal or liead-teaclier is expected to send, immiediately
on roturu of mail if lpossible, the naine of the Secretary-Treasurer of
the Board of Sehiool Coînmissioners and a, complote lîst of the staff of
lus or lier school, to the office of the Inispector of Suiperior Sclîools.

9. According to the sceie lately issited iii coninection witlh Bible
Study yon -%vill please take note thiat pupils in Grade 1. Model School
wvil1 ho exainined iii the IlLife and Words of Chirist," and the sixthi
cluapter of St. M.iattiewv; tliat pul)ils iii Grade IL. Model Sclîool Nvill
bc examned in " Old Testainent 1listory Complote," and tlîat Grades
I. and I. Acadeiny Nvill ho exaiîîed iii the Gospels and the Acts of
the Aposties ivith selection to ho miado by the teaclier.

10. lIn the Freuicli for Grade III. Acadeniy no selectiomîs. have
beemi made for translation or re-translation. Tlie teachier liad botter
do Nvhiat lie lias been doiîîg hoeretofore.

J. M. HARPER,
nS'pecloir S. S.

OFFICETR F TEScbos
OFFICETO O F THPERO CIL

QUEBEC, Septeier, 1895.
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